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FEBRUARY f, 1899MONDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD
ii k iŒIiP WASTED.TRUST FUNDSThis noted genius ha* achieved success in 

the State* more quickly than any other 
musical artist who hue ever come to 
America. That Sauer baa but to come, 
to play, and conquer, has been amply 
proved by the enthusiastic tribute» ac
corded Mm at every appearance, 
and public alike aeom at a k)*s tor super
lative* enough to express their apprecia
tion of this magnetic genius. The Karl 

Another Casino Snore»*. a,nd Oolm't*8s of JLinto have expressed
gbt„^, ^urand operai

Yankee Doodle Dandy,” words by Hugh Saner and Ffrangcon Davie* a* soiohst*.
Morten, music by Gustave Kerker and «tag- and members from tiio dub, which numbers
Mg by George W. MWr, will open a oT
three night»’ engagement with matinee on Lists for subscribers will be found with
Wednesday. The first scene opens in a club members and at music stores.
New Wk“ 0t U,eS1^\,ia Plancon Concert To-NI»ht.
New York Ow^pf the students bas fallen The concert, to-night In Massey Hall will 

Wood* Will Mo. . „„ . .m 'ove with a stucco girl, who roams a be a great success, and that .building willII Move to Force All Con- portion of the irteze runtiLug .naiud the ceil- contalo a larger audteuep than upon the
tractor* on City Work* to in* . . room. Vvlth the aid of occaalon of the Sembn'ch concert of a

an up-to-date Meptuato, lu the form of » recent date. The artists who will render 
. Pay Union Wages. theatrical property men, the student brings the splendid program arranged are M. Pol.

the stucco girl to Lfe. When she learn*. Plancon, the famous French basso; Milo 
be no irow In Connell to UJat ln the *reat Mettrqpulis of Amer;- Antoinette Trebelll, the favorite and popn-

spe craves for the excitement ot its lar Soprano; Miss Maud MacVanhy, the
,.M_ ... . railway overcrowding agi- lite. iliaI leads her lover a merry dance, phenomenal young vlol.nl». e. who has only
lanon will have to be lulled, because the She meets a Spanish admiral, the lnvcu.vr recently arrived In Amerloa, and Ml*» Hey-
uewstreet railway timetable being nrenar-l °£ tbe meuoauir, and a number of college man, the young pianiste, who provided 
ed by the Engineer will itk-i- 1 “nd m**n about town. The »itui- such an unexpected treat at the Semtorlch
.It has invoned a tremendous^amonm^of U 8 „tb”8 ,ra"ied out through various event. In carrying out the policy of Uriug- 
vvork. Engineer Fellow who ha. It in <>' "urle8<l“'‘- There is a chorus of, log forward young Canadian artists. Mr
charge, reports. Ttiiere liiav oe ou estions S°“S?. )VIMt TOiUt Uadets, Naval Suckling will U-trixlnre to our musical
asked a* to why Mr Taxui> lias cno»-n 10 I**1*-1'68. Ln.ted State* and Spanish Mill- ! people to-night Mr. Bruce Bradley of re
take hi» time about fixing a dare to^Sivo ‘?'V li*r* Officers, Bed Cross Nurse*. | ronto, who Cas been assigned a number on
the IXirouto ttiirhoT deputation. Hnve ihe LUii ,The finale of me drat aot is a grumljihe program. There has been an extremely
people at the Tocomo e^d o< riven him llle oolonul figures of the large advance sale of aetaia tor this event,
reason? wo end 01 •ven blm Lulled Suites, together with the British and those who Intend, going should secure

Want* a sk.ii.* Rink and lankee Dooaie boy* and gins. One their places early to-day and avoid the
Aid HanLnn L * “l . tlMi features of the second act 1» Mr. inevitable crush at the doors to-night. The

h,« ■ „ having given up soft water, Johnson s 1 Chowder Party.” rush seats have been placed, at 50 eeats,
otl^ wM^h.lnJ‘°atte.,,“Td*.v“i-e,v-..lB ---------- mud the usual 441 ot them will be on sale
to hH,rin,»n?^|1 Prices for Mrs. Fieke. when the doors open at 7.20. The concert
ed ln his attempt to have blocks of Ice put The ,ale t* »eata for Mrs. Flske’s engage- will begin at 8.m and It Is anticipate
in tlw new tity HaU fw rountOT he meu,t at. tbe Toronto opera-House next wiU be over by M.lo.

VnnwirkiA « mi Mm mwAt -, ♦>* liUn*g he will counter by matin* the Bav ,week °L*>11 #t V a.m. to-morrow at the
Vaiuftckle and hi» wife were thrown out inro \ #^Tntu ». ™Tirn"’ :?e box office ui the theatre PrinAe hhvp been
Metri“r«n& S't8?ÆK'SrSÿ.“f Z:
rwnuw^ro tt!^ ebou^ He was sweepers to fan the snow off about a half- urd:lv: Tela will be the only occasion on

lHo*plta1’ where he la mile square of ice tor the benefit of the !,!*"?„ n,wbere„ customary ’’popular
s '__. , __ skaiJng public. He also propose* that the ..of t!*e Toronto have been advanced,

Cost of Education. Commissioner be instructed to scrape, and ?,nte. •}£, notai,1« engagement of the Na-
A •statement of the amount required to maintain a track across to the Ie.andV tlonnl Gpera Company In 1888. “Teas of

run the Collegiate Institute and Public To Make Land at the Islaasl ttie D uebervllles" will be the bill through-
Schools for the year has been prepared. The Idealist ridemw... t™m a i,7. 2ut the and seats can be reserved
The schools will require $125,200 and the hi, fn*° ",a,4Klla* el?° fur anv cetformamce at 50c, 75c, $1 or $1.60.
Institute $32,600, requiring a municipal ?em He wm?hlt^ibi^SeriSiS{eRr*fbSf *°nowlng 'Mr*. F lime's engagomeut, the
grant of $130,300. In the schools’ expend!- would .place « toit 5W o< tuera management of the Toronto promises for
fuTC is included, $3000 for converting the .hem wlfh^nkUr» the remainder cif the season a round of the
old oolleglate building into a public school, àmi have ^hem' nit** 8tr?n*,**t attractions over presented here
The rate will be 5 mills, the same as last Thla he claim!? l,i,u° i^em?«h à *. ?nd 0,1 at '‘Popular prices," such as Han- 
year. The Separate School rate will be 6% tares heshl2^r<^1AIne1w^k0tll?re «ISili lei18 “rinpert)-,," «ice's "14W4" and a
mills. The overdraft will not be touched make new Siileabj^land^herehv1 eijlS? * nulSber ot others, some of which have al
ibis year. inn» wat 5/?f„a ready appeared at another theatre at high

lopg way to^t arcls making value out of d"» prices inelndlnff “Th$>. Fhzli Enre *• flnri “De- 
late property, and digging the lagoons i, and ” Mrs Fiike’s nncM for her
which City Surveyor Senkey ha* mapped Toronto eu'gacemmit are com^urailveh
ne wor^h^nfk*r ïiSS nhUPTer^ ch~hee s?XTr cÆ. B^rPh.-m

Jt/ilT delphla, New York and other large cities
timn <Mtl°DaJ rerpuue to 1118 clty ln a short ranging from 50 cenu for the gallery to 
1 rac‘ $2 for an orchestra seat.

-♦•T Xir NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP. \V ply I8U Hnghson ryeet, South Ha*.Prince Albert Coats and Vests 
Some Fine Trousers

t
4: TO LOAN

On First Mortgage
LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS 

TORONTO.

Critics FSBSONAI» SecretaryoooSeveral Aldermen Will Advance Some 
New Ideas for Consid

eration.

imSKflNutlif 1,rt»rT( tutu
❖ A MBBIClA-e BEST KNOWN' PHRENQ. 

J\. loglst; patnmised by Mioussnds of 
physicians and clergfi men. by Judges, seas- 
tors and governor* of states. Examination 
room*. 414 Yosge-street.

tion
This is to men who wish to be well 

dressed, but without unnecessary outlay. 
Go to your exclusive tailor and similar 
goods will cost you nearly double:

At $14.00—The Finest English Venetian Worsted 
Prince Albert Coats and Vests, best farmer’s satin 
linings, style from the newest fashion plate.
At $4.00—Trousers of the same material, to match, 
or if you prefer
At *3.50 and I4.00—Very Neat Dark Hairline 
Worsted Trousers.

ril OBO-NTUS LEADING LADY PALM. 
JL 1st; strictly scientific. Pronounced su
perior to tlM»>eli*rated Ghetto. Lessons and 
readings—ladle* only—414 Tonge-street.

■\4 EKOANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL iluL Agency Investigate all matters refer, 
ring to burglary, embeszlement*: oollec- 

’ tlons a specialty; strictest secrecy oh- 
served. Boom 12, Janes’ Buildlnf, 75 
Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Highest references.

CANADIANHANLAN’S SCHEME FOB THE ISLAND

Good Evi 
troll.135
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i

NOTICE.
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Trusts
*• Corporation of Ontario.

ARTICLES FOR SALH.1 houid
istreet

The High 
stakes for 
Erie. Wind

- Erie, the sa 
with six si 
Derby, valt
$1000 each.

Montreal 
which Is $1 
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vaimdlan I 
be ^hanged 
to-either J 
tincle Sain 
fee In all t; 
from $40 ti 

Entries t< 
cretsry Pa 
Inc. Detroit 
conditions f 
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For 3-.vear-( 
to accompli 
tional to at 
be $2500. < 
second and 
year-old sta 
3 lbs. extra 
ex tra. Be; 
1890 allowei 
startedI of

- tos.: beaten
The Oann 

It* miles—I 
to aecompai 
al to start. 
$10CO. of wl 
and $100 to 
days prior t 
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ceding the i 

The Cases 
longs—For 1

There e 
day. The •■A CENTS PETR HUNDRED FOB IM- 

Oly perlai postage (maps). E. Marks, 
169 MeCanl.
T71 UR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS. 
±? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
llaoe Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

s

Oak Hall Clothers, 115 to 121 King St. E, Toronto
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

s, J*. -c«.<**»♦'»♦'***-*•-**-,*’**-**»«,,**,—l<^
8. MABA. 188DKB OF MABBIAGE 
Licenses. » Toronto-strset. Eve. 

589 Jarvls-street
Notice 1» hereby given that the annual 

meeting at the Shareholders of the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at the 
offices of the Corporation, Bank of Com- 

Buildiûg, No. 10 King-street west.

H.
I-g».

HAMILTON NEWS Tmeree 
Torocto, on TO RENT

fXFFIOFJS TO LET-LONG ROOM SUIT- 
t able for samples, or would divide for

Steam beet. Apply upstairs office '
Thursday, the 14th Day of 

February, 1899, oifices.
12 MeHnda« him In Aid of Loretto Abbey.

A musical and dramatic entertainment will 
be held In Association Hall, McGIli etreet, 
on Tuesday. Feb. 7. under the ausplcea of 
the voting ladles of St. Michael's parish, 
for the benefit of the new building at 
loretto AWbey. Leading mnsicel artists of 
the city and the 8t. Clement's Dramatic 
Club will perform. His Worship Mayor 
Shaw wiU preside.

The “Fifteen” Concert.
More than 1800 seats were marked off the 

plan on Saturday. It Is now certain that 
the bouse will be packed throughout.

T. M. A. Benefit.
The Theatrical anti Mechanical Associa

tion WUl hohl their annual benefit In the 
Toronto Opera House on Feb. 10. A sou
venir cushion spread will be given to every 
bolder of a reserved" scat coupon.

.for the election of Directors for the then 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation. ........

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

m O KENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
X tories—Good light; possession April, 
1809. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited). Mg

13
Population of the City as Shown by 

the Assessment Commis
sioner's Report

Toronto. Jon. 31. 1809. SITUATIONS VACANT.

"D ROSDEIOTOH-A PRACTICAL PROS- 
. . pet-tor seeking party to send him out 
to B.C., Lake Atiin, or Ontario, for coming ? 
season. Capable of superintending develop- : 
Ing work. Address Box 71, Toronto World

Tkf IDDLE-AGBD LADY WISHES 
ill situation as housekeeper. Box 80, 
World Office. ' > .ASSESSABLE VALUES $30,516,900.

Police Points.
At yesterday’s Police Court B. F. John.

■ton was committed for trial on the charge 
of fraudulently obtaining three car loads 
of pine from B. Busk of Muskoka Falls 
last November. The police bave a warrant 
dating es far back as 1880, charging John
ston with fraud In Bruce County.

Samuel Cook of the Franklin House, for 
allowing persons In. his bar at 3 o’clock cn 
the morning of Jan. 28, was fined $5.

Death of Peter Grant.
Peter Grant, son çf the lâte Peter Grant, 

founder of the Grant Lottrldge Brewing 
Co., died at the residence of his sister. 36 
Hees-street south to-day. Consumption 
was the cause of death. Deceased came 
here from 8t. Louis, where' he had been for 
a few years, tiwo weeks ago. He was one 
of the most popular men In the city and
wfth a. Hunter.*1 né*was^bOTd ï> year*6” ^^eric3H Syndicale May After All

1 Not Get That Havana 
Franchise.

VETERINARY.
Frotsstssts Number 43*83 and Ro

an** Catholics 7470—Bad Ran- ' 
■way —General News.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A. lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telenhone 861.

1
MARGARET ANGLIN S NEW ROLE.Woods’ New Move.

Aid. Woods, foiled In Ms attempt to en
force the union label. Is to move to-day to 
force all contractors on city work to pay 
the union rale of wages.

DYEING AND CLEANING. accompany 
to start. ' 
Fl (XX). of w 
rond and $1 
$3000 to car 
ed for each 
fer each $?* 
for each $1< 
named, will 
Ing the

“Hogan’s Alley” To-Night.
Comedians Gilmore and Leonard and their 

big company of fun-makers open a week's 
engageaient at the Toronto Opera House to
night ln “Hogan’s Alley," which made such 
a big bit here last year. With this season 
the farce enter» upon Its third year ot 
phenomenal success, everything that Is new 
having been added to make It the laugh- 
beater of the world, and again the Yellow 
Kid comes Into prominence, with a batch 
of originalities that he says he bas laid 
awav for a rainy day. Everybody 
read* the paper» Is acquainted with him 
and his bright sayings, and In this addi
tion he is ln his element with his sweet
heart Nelly, played by the vivacious little 
soubret. Marie King. All the original 
characters are faithfully portrayed, Hogan 
and his rival Brogan, being played by Gil
more and Leonard, while the part of Mrs. 
Brogan falls In the bands of Miss Mina 
Shirley. Amongst the many features cal
culated to extract tears of laughter Is “The 
New Hogan's Allay." "the Cycle Club," 
and- the “Illuminated" Roof Garden." Ma
tinees will be given as usual On Tuésfiay. 
Thursday and Saturday.

Toronto's Actress Leaves , Mans
field’s Company and Joins 

“The Three Musket ere.”
New York, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—'Margaret 

Anglin, who has so charmingly played the 
leading feminine role In Mr. Men «field’s 
production of “Cyrano de Bergerac," 
eaves bis company to Join the cast of “The 

Three Musketeers,” and Katbrine Grey 
takes her place In the Mansfield support. It 
Is quite a cast, by the by, that Is be'ng put 
together by the Ltebler people for the dra
matisation of Dumas' romantic story. James 
O’Neill, Wll too laickayc. Miller Kent, Mar
garet, Anglin and probably Judith Berold, 
make a “bunch" to start with that It would 
be a difficult matter to outdo.

There will be at least one unusual feature 
about the preparation for this piece. Mr. 
O’Neill Is bound by contract to play In 
Louisville during the deck of Feb. 18, and, 
therefore, cannot come to New York for 
rehearsals, so the whole company will be 
Kent to the city named foe that week, and 
will rehearse there.

The opening of "The Three Musketeers" 
has been fixed tor March 7 in Montreal, 
and the organization will then come to tile 
Broadway Theatre a week ahead of the 
time set for Mr. Sothern’s first performance) 
of The King'* Musketeer*"—which 'g 
much the same thlng-at the KMekerbock-

Hamilton. Feb. C—tSpedsl.J-Assessment ESTABLISHED T7 YEA It 8.
Commissioner Hail has completed Ms re
port for last year. It is voluminous uni con
tains much interesting Information. The 
t«*a1 value of the amenable property is 
$80,516,900. Of thlsv real estate exempt by 
statute amounts to $3,428,060, and persona' 
property, $66,000; leaving the total avail
able tor general taxation $27,022,820. The 
population is 51,0U, Protestants, 43.532; 
Gat holies, 7,479. Separate School support
ers number 1852; 273 Catholics not bring 
Separate School supporters.
7816 tenants, 6026 owners and

PATENTS.
DYEING and CLEANINGII

Mts?."ts,,rs,nDus!.v‘K?«new Canadian patents; ln the bands of thc 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogne, enclosing 8c. The To- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

GENTS’ SUITS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ OVERCOATS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS' GLOVES, TIES, etc. cleaned or 

dyed.
Address your parcel to 

STOCK WELL. HENDERSON A CO. 
and yo«r work will be done right. Phones 
13S8, 1868. Goods called for and returned 
next day If 
way on out of

It* 
The Quee 

For fillies : 
the nominal 
value of th 
$709 to first 
third. Xon- 
allowed 5 1 
10 lbs.: bea 

The Welle 
For 2-year-o 
the nominal 
The value of 
$700 ti first 
third. To r« 
of $600 valu 
two sweeps! 
beaten in « « 
allowed 3 lb 

The Nlac-i 
For 2-year-v 
accompany t 
to start. 
$1000. of wh 
and $100 to 
stakes of an 
Those not ha 
6 lbs., and 11 
of any vaine.

ACCOUNTANTS.who

HENRY MACLEAN,necessary. Express 
>f town orders.

paid one
There were 
3773 owners 

and occupants; 499 stone bonces, 6978 brick 
bouses and 4774 frame

Minor Matters.
Shortly after midnight Friday, fire In

hoases mmbered 683. T^Krle/Z!
^"7^78.7^ n!T£v va,‘,“e
188,7ft),' and 'pl.^ft $460 480. 7We Le 'Ifn°fJs^foll^veTT C0OlmlttM
202 streets, 10b mile» lu length ; 53 ml'es otS F2000 „ kL ïïlnTn» he 
of sewene, and 99 miles of water ma to*. diCLti vïu
The odst of the Assessment Department afj„™F<>r?,L2r . _____ „ _ „
varied from $4288 to $6012.50 from 1891 to and^ Herrin^)5?ltiIliS 
1807; In 1898 It cost $3652. *™ Herklmer-strcets, fell on the sidewalk

* R.w H »n Market-street vesterdny nmrnlqg
- „„./*■ , " , *y. __ hto leg was broken near the hip Joint.
B. yanalekle, * Lyndon farmer, was drlv- The, remains of young William Webb who 

Ing along KUig-street west yesterday after- was klMed on Friday, were taken 'home 
noon with his wife, homewards, wfien the yesterday afternoon. The funeral wilt take 
horses ran away. At the corner of Mar-j place to-morrow afternoon to Woodbura 
garet-strcet they ran Into at telegraph pole. I burying ground.

Publie Accountant, Auditor and Assignee,
34 VIClORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firm* converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, system!zed end closed.
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. . ' I

DEC. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy-

cures Gonrrrhcen, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price $1.00 p-r bottle.

Agency—808 Tonge ftt., Toronto.

DIRECTORS ACCUSED OF BRIBERYsave 
the two sew.

aud Agent#of tlie Bank of Halifax Said
to Have Worked the Scheme tton.

Crookedly. In estimating what they are getting lor
X- . „ . their money, many peop.e overlook the fact
New York, Feb. 5.—A Havana despatch to that by playing twice dally and navlng io 

The Sun says; “The Magistrate of the Dis- travelln* exi>eu*e» to meet, Mauager Loin
llllflflrv IIIIII rVrilHTInll I limited), after purchase expended abouti V101 01 the °atlbe*ra!1 ha* indicted Senor periïïnüuce'Vevi^ ^“as^Sod^ti*
MllWr I nil I r 11* Ml/IIIIH f-55’000 01 i^rd earned money (none ot it I Castaneda and four members of the Bceid beat company on the road, aud of more av-
lullUULI llnLL LALfTlI 11UIIa ' improve the propeny, ami of Directors at the Havana Tramway Co «rage excellence, althouga that compeny
■ laiivwbl SHILL LIILIIII 11VII were able to make small dividends out ot <„ , , * win charge from three t.mes to teu times

it until the Massey Hell became a competl- ,^r ^nuld' The lB(heument Is based upon as muou tor a seat as js done at the 1‘rln- 
ior on tne one uuni and uie city by .is ‘he charge that, the directors sold the tram- cess. Mr. C. i. Waltney was a pleated spcc- 
obatructions on the other, became a de- way to CtiStanedn, who waf the lowest bid- t“tur ot '''llue 'Farce Guaiuein-U" last we. k, 
predator. . „,h„ „ .... _ aud he dec. tired he bad uever seen a per-Now, are you prepared to Justify any at- ,uadcr th® Influence of a bribe. Tac fortuuuce uf mere average meitt. The sul- 
tempi to exempt a bequeathol value from decision of the Judge has created a tre- anew in the c-ummlugs
taxation and Impose upon that other older mendous sensation In the dty. wetti ahead of those pa.d
n"'mortal austttuuon their pro-rata of taxa- “C’astanedn rarmm-ie „ i„ troupes. In the opinion of many peop.etKin, and likewise compel it to help pay „ ,*aa, a was 'ormer|y “ deputy In the "rhe Three Guarusnnu ’ was the b.st Cuing
the deficiency of taxation caused uy Us Bpanlsb Cortes, and represeuted the Banque the Cummings Company cave done, 
compeutor’s en-tre exemption? I trust not. International of Haris and the Bauk of No- wn<,n they have seen “tsumen” they 

Allow me further to Call your attention v. «cotln of Halifax lr i« ,h=, h„ ^ Inclined to change their opinion. Tuey to the fact that according to Mr. W. E. II. was as*Wed in the ourdiase ? the nnd a Produo.ton of rare plcturextjue
Masseo', tile Interest In the hail was $153,-1 „*y with the Wh tney tifiintcare New De? uetgnteued ln efiect by good aclug 
00U. aud by consulting the Assessment De- i“fk i“e mdlouueht tharaéî c«2tam"H auU attention to detail. Mtss Mar-
partment you will learn that U 1» assessed and ihe dlreSors w“h mn fl îr Vüê s o k *ua,< ln tBe t«le role bids tatr to acateve 
ft about $00,000. ov two-titths of its cost. Luhlera of the compauT tor.ita them m- a slf’0tT8 thait wiv‘ be the talk of the tow-u.
Is not that a pretty large exemption from trekery to accep?“ lôw’orice and not af while Messrs. Glazier aud Burry O'Neil is
taxation already? loîvlnj htohw bidders tôhàird ihï « the rival lovera wuH win the aomlraco;. of

While adiiresstug you, members of the tire tire saTvfl in w! Îi7 àiimand^he a^rtide everybody who sees them. Mr. Louts Fe.i 
deputation »ald Uiac Shaftesbury -Hall 0f the Judne the'Marnui» or Vi* Las Pointed some bcnut.ful ncvnery, repic-mignt he wiped out. and its losi would dUnfe ntrius înnuencé* «m lXlt’i M tontiag a square In Sevl.le, the ix.êtlor of 
not be known. And yet this "not known" feuriesely ’ “n>ue" me law a hull-ring, a brigand encampment in tue

m,. „„ , ^ I»®ce is approximately Uxed two-tbirds of -"Pne indicted\tnen are reoulred to fnr. ÿ0'’™®1"8 “I*1 » bpantsn pleasure gaid-a.The following open letter has been for- its cost; practically taxed the same a* nleh ball to the amount of a,2?«si .i h ?everal lar*c trunks lull of new «.s ûmes
Warded to the Mayor end Board of Con- ilu#f)r Hall, which filled "the long felt There will be a big fight on taenan of haTé j,efn “nP"rtc<1' •““* ln «bon ,v. ryerol- want," though It Is claimed It can'* con- the defence as thh ronv!?, on of tL^ndtcV 1'reparatlon has been made for a production

„ tiuue to "mi the long felt want" much I ^ mentueanstheannumentofth^ of "Caimen" that shall be equal to the bes.
Gentlemen. Permit roe to address you longer, unless, according to Trustees With- 0f the tramway ’’ C tae *a c 8een in grand opera, and tor jOc and i5c in

to reply to the arguments of the large and aud Massey, you exempt it from taxa- ___ __________________m^afteinoon aUd from 10c to 50c only at
Influential deputation who sough, by thelr lir. Withrow eaj-s Massey Hall docs not At the Pavilion,
presence In number nnd representative compete with any other place of amuse- Inspector Hughes was chairman yesterday 
character, to intkience your decision in menu Well, If it has not competed afternoon At the temperance meetiug in the
«avor of exempting Massey Mall from with Shaftesbury Hall in the mat- Pavilion. B. H. Bell ot Victoria University
sax a lion. ter of taxes, I don’t know what competl- spoke upon Gospel temperance. Men should

Withrow (vide press reports), tion is. In one point of Mrs Withrow's be lemjterate ln ell things. The reason -n-
fmted that the donor of the property bati | speech he says, to make the institution tox,eating liquor sbott.d be abstained from
cwo objects ln view In the donation, one P^y Its way it requires an exemption from was that it was harmful. F. Barron, B A . 
of which, according to the trust deed, was taxation; while In another he say» the of Knox College, claimed llquots were hun

to devote lend and buildings to such' rentals charged were based upon what was ful to the physical men. Athletes, lo be 
H8®* ®* will cultivate end promote among supposed to be the cost of running tne suttcessful, left it alone. J. J. McN.111, 
rue citizens of Toronto an interest ru hall. Is the business proposition contained B.À., of McMaster University, urged the 
touric education, temperance, liHlustry, tu those two statement too intricate for awakening of the moral con>c ousneer of ihe 
good-ritlzemthip, patriotism, philanthropy solution, or must legislation he Invoked to people to the vli# of the driuk ira I fie. He 
«fid religion.’’ A most cummendable oo- adjust ‘tÎ _ | desired men to vote right, not to find fault.
lect, cemualy. If KJiat were 4*her only ob- Wff. Massey, of the deputation, iinformed 
Ject, one would naturally infea* that the 7°" Lhfl-t Buffalo Music Bail’s capacity was 
donar would have decided the property to 2000, while 4hat ot Boston’» Music Hall 
the city, which would then have borne the ! Was 2300. Btoth. of these great music 
«ntlro onus of its management and support ; J halls doubtless filled respectiX'ely the want 
and It iwoukl nut require of the city gov-1 of those large ant Intellectual attics, either 
ernmetvt to ask for legislation to do wn.it ot them much larger cities than. Toronto
i W , ld .I0* Provision, for their and Boston a city of great repute on, ne-1 Tn T.nriflnn T.lth rnntolnla»
•tolng. In other words. If Its donor had count of Its appreciation of everything In- AH laonaonjall© LOniaiJllllS 

11 thc clt/' 11 would have telleetual. Now, the capacity of the Audi- Condensed Wisdom for 
been free of taxation from 'the start. Xu is,1 torlum In Shaftesbury Hall Is 2000 and Thnnian/)"
however, was not done, and it 1» neither quite «* many Intellectual treat* have been IHOUSdUdg,
JYvronto Music Hall, Toronto Convention experlimced there during the years gone by 
Hall, Toronto Educational Hall, Toronto «• ln <he memorial ha 111 But tue question 
Temperance Hall, nor Toronto Public Hail, appears to be one of capacity, and I own 
u m clearly and unmistakably “Massey" to the fact that the latter has the greater 
Hall, end Intended to be known as such capacity, tout its great capacity has only 
through coming years, as Is proven by the Ave times In five years, been satisfied at 
instructions in the deed of trust, for Its least, so says Mr. Buckling, one man who 
management toy trustees. j derives financial profit out of the memorial.

The second and other object of the donor New brooms sweep clean, new buildings 
thereby becomes clearly apparent; but attract, new plans entertain, and as tne 
Trustee Withrow establishes u beyond ail novelty and expense of this capacious hall 
cavil. He says that It was the wish of the have been experienced, there is a dtsposl- 
donor that the building shall be u memorial tion to exclaim. It comes high for a duna- 
ot his eldest son, Charles Albert Massey., tion to the public.

Gentleman of the Board of Control, a1 How very Innocent His Worship the 
philanthropist loans to the City of Toronto Mayor was to Imagine that the city would 
a memorial, conditional upon your exempt- ' get the free use of Massey Hall seme, 
ing It from taxation, falling in which the I time, In lieu of n remittal of tax all the 
trustees of that memorial have “full” and! time. Mr. Withrow could hardly under- 
"abeolule authority" to sell the memorial. ' stand this bud tics.- proposition either. 1'er- 
I am not yet prepared to believe that you haps he conwtdered It assumed the form 
would be parties to a supplication to the of a. bribe and could not be entertained for 
Legislature for power to exempt mis pint- a moment.
anthropic memorial. In which ihe city has ' At best this proposition to exempt the 
no legal Interest, from pay lug its Just and Massey Hall from taxation means to favor 
fslr proportion of the city's taxes. j luxuiy ot the expense of necessity. The

I may Incidentally call your attention to worst feature Is the monstrous proposition 
the fact that there exists another property to perpetuate a family monument In our 
In the city, which for years was largely midst at public expense, aud In eompetl- 
Aevoted lo the selfsame objects as noted by tion with the legitimate Investment bv 
the Massey deed of trust, and was tun! still tax-paying citizens. John S K.nr M D 
continues to be à memorial to an estimable Toronto, Feb. 4. ■ '
person, the Earl of Shaftesbury, 
to Shaftesbury Hall, which,
Y-M.C.A. people determined to sell, 
purchased by a company organized by 
about 200 taxpaying citizens, which com
pany (the 8.O.E. Hall Oo. of Ontario,

‘Carmen” Will Be a Grand Produc-

_________ BUSINESS CARDS.
P|U. A. Ï. EDWARD*, "DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west. Toronto. ed

"Vf cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL A.Vb 
LTX fancy costumer. 15914 King west.

er.
BUSINESS chances.

TUe Helmsman A Co. Plano Every
where.

mthB thid ftM? re struck

by the «irtletik
°.n t*» *v«‘tng of the 1st Inst, the com 

cert «'î*1* Marine Engineers’ Association 
was held, end a Helmsmen & Co. piano 
ueed.

The following evening an entertainment 
under the auspices of 8t. Mary’s Catholic 
Literary and. Athletic Association took 
Place and a Helmsman & Co. piano was 
there.

St. John's Church, Weston, would have 
no other fotr the concert held on their be
half.

At the large meetings of the Canadian 
Temperance League every Sunday In the 
Pavilion artists like Harold Jarvis slug be
fore Itoe Hclntzman & Co. piano.

The oM firm of Hetatzman A Co. are cer
tainly largely in evidence In musical circles.

HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted. In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142146 Dundas-street. Toronto. ,

Mo
The Wind»» 

—For 3 year- 
uomluetlon; 
valse of the 
$UOO to first 
third. Winn 
value to ear 
of a 3-yenr-ol 
lowed 7 lbs.; 
1899. 10 lbs.;

The Brewei 
longs—A selll 
slid ujwsrd; 
tion; OO add 
the stake to I 
$-1)0 to seeoni 
re ml for $£$> 
lowences: 2 
lb. allowed f< 
E lbs. alloivc 
Starters to b 
pr.op, the da

ftlvnireal H 
J'A miles—Ft 
$10 to a ; ri nn
livlK.1 to st trt
MOW), of whl 
and bl00 4o t 
to carry wolf 
each $600 lea 
$200'less to 
$10n less to 
wllh selling 
race.

Ptoee-VIgor 
—For 3-yea r-o 
nommai k-u: ; 
value of the 
$700 to first, 
lhlrtj. Wimp 
curry 3 lbs. <
lbs. extra. > 
Allowed 5 lbs
7 lbs. ; utaidel 
12 lbs.

The Forest 
•furlong»—For 
the nominatif 
The value of I 
$700 to first, 
third. Winner 
value, or one 
erf three 
tra. Those no: 
lowed 5 Ihs., i 
laers, 8 tbs. 
stake, allowei 

Winds
The Mendia 

e-yeur-Ud Hill 
the ur/minatoj 
'nine of the 
$700 to first, 
t bird. Xon-w
8 ye a r-vlilstal 
of two races 
mn'.di ns. 18

The Martlm 
Helling sweep 
wsrd; $10 to 
$30 addTtloni)! 
1o be $1000, 
second and $ 
fur $11000 to.

It Jewed for c; 
lbs. tor each 
!*■ named, wl 
ceding the ra

The Essex 
2-yenr r>Vl«; $ 
tion; $BC> add 
the stake to t 
$2IS) to seen: 
iters of two 
one of $16(0, 
winners of fc 
sweeptrlnke a

Visitors to the T RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six. for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

UTBOX & SOlI, ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto. ed T7I OR SALE-THB BUSINESS AND JD furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 

end Restaurant, 4614 James-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, fnrnlebed; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city: 
wll sell at a bargain.

An Open Letter to the Mayor and 
Board of Control Opposing 

the Proposition.

"E/TARGUMENT CO.-BXCAVATOR8 le 
i-vA contractors.108 Vlctorla-st, Td. 2841,Company w.il mu 

In the beat iravel-

ART.
J w. L. h'o tttiTKH —\ uut

PORTRAIT 
3 # Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
• eat, Toronto.

will
MONEY TO LOAN.

vr ONEy' TÔ"' LOAN ON CHATTEL 
iu mortgage. Latscallen, Hall * Payne, 
oo Adclaide-street east.

THE SONS OF ENGLAND HAVE A CASE OPTICIANS.

rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS.
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. Ji Ilamlll, M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

M "Tk/f ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
4X1 ed. Ellsworth’s, 309, 20v% and 211 I 
i voge-»treet, opposite Albert. s ;

Proposition le, Dr, Klee Says, to 
Favor Luxury at the Expense 

ot Necessity. ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEtF.M. p.e holding permanent posltlbns with 
i.euunsible "oucerus upon their own names, 
wlthoot orliy ; easy payments. Tolmaa, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

WH,
To Explore Barren Lands.

Winnipeg Tribune : ’ Mr. D. T. Han bury, 
a well-known English explorer, arrived from 
the east on Tuesday, on his way to explore 
the greet barren ilands to G Beat Slave Lake. 
Mr. Hanbury projected the "trip last year, 
but started too late In the season. He will 
take with hlm a couple of Indian* to look 
after his dog» and supplies. On his return, 
which be expects will be about thc end of 
the year, Mr. Hanbury will report the re
sult of bis explorations to the Royal Geo-: 
graphical Society.

•ÎEYE COMFORT CAN BE 
OBTAINED by eclenthl- 
oally fitted glasses. Cluap 
and Improperly fitted 
glasses are often positively 
hurtful. I GUARANTEE 

satisfaction. Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 
Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge-street Buln 
Book Store.

m ?
. /

I Y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

fries, burses nml Wagons, call ana yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lewlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

Modjcska’s Last Appearance,
It has been some time since the classic 

dtitms has been seen on the stage In a 
dignified and artistic manner, so the brief 
innings It is to have at tpe Grand the last 
three nights of this week at the hands of 
Madame Modjeeko will be an Intellectual 
treat* Aflunra of this Jfcvnd never taul to at
tract the best «octal eflcmeiu, aud lovera of 
tragedy in particular will be sure to avail 
themselves of an opportunity that Is not 
ljukely to recur in as long a period again. 
Though always a deity iu the library, 
ehakespeare is caviare to the general when 
put ont the stage, except his ptays are pre
sented by artists worthy to speak his lines, 
ouch have appeared from time to unie, 
r orrest, McCullough, Cushman, Davenport 
Nellson, the Buouus, but of such a class o; 
dramatic genius Madame Mtxljeska Is the 
only sm-vWbig nepreaeutaulve. Next year, 
it is said Modjeska'* season will be con. 
fined to a few of the big «ties, at ihe la 
to make new production» of Shakespeare’s 
other lesser known plays, such as "A Win
ters Tale” and "King John." The 
Shakespeare version of "Antony and Clto- 
wtira” which Modjesas will introdace to 
Taroeto playgoers, for ihe first time on this 
occasion, has not been attempted by any 
artist of note tor more Hum 20 years. 
Scarcely less Interest, however, will attach 
to "Mary Stuart” or "Macbe.h,” in which 
plays her fame 1» too well known to re
hearse. Scats "will be on sale to-morrow.

Bljoa Theatre.
Everybody come and pick your cherry 

this week. Have lot* to give away. Why? 
Because the house 1» playing a stellar at
traction In presenting the Three Cherry 
sisters. These girls have been engaged 
to every large city on this continent, aud 
have caused more newspaper comment than 
auy other actresses in the profession. Don’t 
miss thepi—they are ”it.’r Next to large 
faced type is Ray 8. Royce, the world 
famous mimic and comedian. Tula genti--- 
man has played all of the big theatrical 
combines with great success. His work is 
very neat. tMiss Relie Wilton, of operatic 
tome and prestige, will appear at each 
performance, giving choice selection* from 
“Carmen," also Kinging some of her ori
ginal ballads. The Whitney Brother* hare 
earned their title, “novelty creators," tor 
they hare certainly linked electricity and 
innate as It never has been before. Their 
set Is very wonderful. This net alone would 
Justify the statement that the show is 
above the average. AR star acts—featured 
by all theatrical managers—all combined 
Into one grand specialty company, at popu
lar prices, and two performances dally.

Don't miss the Cherrys. They are ripe. 
Cell and get one.

ORGANIZING THE LEAGUE*
HOTELS.Steps Towards Organising to Com

memorate the Memory of Sir 
John Macdonald.

A welf-rfl”ended meetiug of the committee 
having In charge the preparatory notk of y-, 
organizing the league wblcu Is being formed | , 
to commemorate the memory of Sir John ^ 
A. Macdonald was held on Saturday night 
at the Albany ’Club. The suu-c.mm.ttee ap
pointed to draft a plaifonu aud plan of or- T7i 
ganizutiou made a report. The draft of rL 
platform proved to be quite acceptable to 
the committee, aud after some discussion 
upon the details of the pun of organiza
tion proposed It was decided to have it 
printed with some changes which 
agreed upon.

Severe Headaches T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

YRLTON
street.

HOTEL, 163 . YONG8-
Rates one dollar per day. 

v, atm rooms. Sped a! attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering -

ELIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-
___ ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan !
...o St. Michael a Cburebel. Elevators and ■ 
steam heating. Church^treet cars from 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

A SHORT STORY The Great Blood Purifier, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
ibout tsking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
rther medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remem ber Hood’s Sarsaparilla cares when 
all others fell. Read this statement:
“C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mae».:
“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 

you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
Jons for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
It net cure me, although I moat owa I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried Bo Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At lost I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the greet 
blood purifier. I feel better now than 1 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mes. E. Obey, 27 Bt. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

WCre TT V-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
Another meeting of the full committee U Somerset House--Electric lighting 

will then be held, when thc plan of orguniz- throughout; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
atlo« will be taken up and put In shape for We 0311 f,,rB'8h rooms with board for 
presentation to the com ng convention. single gentlemen: meal tickets Issued; Win-

Letters were reud from towns lu nearly Chester and Church-street ear* pass the 
every province ln the Dominion, showing door; eight minutes from Union Station, 
that the Idea of the league Is being enthu- Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pro- 
slastically received by Conservative* every- prietor. 
where, and that wheu the convention 
called it will be one of the most represen
tative gathering* ever held in Canada.

V John.”

A baker 
Living at
257 Dundas Street,
London, Ont., 

j Geo. Roberta by-name, 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
He had
Pain in the Backl 
His Urine 
Was red-colore4 
And
Was painful 
In passage.
The cure 
Through
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete. 
That’s how they always act, 
Because theylre 
For kidneys only.
If you have 
Sick kidneys 
Cure them.
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. 
The kind that cure.
All druggists keep them.
50 cents a box, or 
3 boxes for $1.25.
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,- 
Toronto, Ont.

!

LEGAL CARDS.
TO) ARKËH & O'N'ElAfLo BARRISTEBIL I
XT Toronto. James I’arkes, w. J.
u’NesIl.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement cnosed excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
uever been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as it did so much to
me."

1 E. COpK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
O • Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

1 K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
ti • Solicitor, Notary public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
J M. REEVE, Q. C. 

ti • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Buil t- 
lug," corner Xonge and Temperance-streets.

ed
V

Taking Up the Donkhobors.
Winnipeg Tribune : A meeting of the 

Citizens’ Doukhotoor Committee will be held 
at the Y-M.C.A, rooms this afternoon to 
arrange for teaching the new arrivals tho 
English language. All ladles awl gentle
men Interested are cordially Invited to at- 
teiiti.

l IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A? solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Mouey to loan. Ito*.

mailla
The 11 .o g 

8 yi-ar "Id-; s 
ti'»: $BJ add 

- the Stake* to 
first. $CÏ») to 
carry MO lb* 
sweepstake o: 
12 Itoe. extra : 
extra. Those 

, sweepwrake al 
The Hlghln 

«% furlongs- 
$10 to acromf 
tional to slur 

, be $1000. of V 
oud nnel field 
to be sold to i 
weight for ag

Z 1AMKRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vy lid tors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

II
1 refer 

when the 
was Lngsdlns’ Prices Tninble,

Without particularizing the kinds J. & 
J. Lugsdin, 122 Yi/nge-sipeet, make "a gen
eral announcement that on everything that 
remains in stock in fine fashionable fur 
garments for the present season they have 
made substantial reductions in the prices 
They Include thtugs for men, women anti 
children. Handsome capes, caperlnes 

! scarfs, gauntlets, niffs and muffs; ftn-. 
Itocd anil fur coats for gentlemen and 
caps, coat*, ruffs and gauntlets for the" little 
folks, a "slide down" cm every price, J

TV/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SUBI’- 
i)JL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Mucdou- 

Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeti Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

I
,sr,7ori 4.U,

Remember

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

i
Snmnel Soft Icy Dead.

.tSaH17L01l.8oîtler yfrterday afternoon 
at ble late home. 224 McCaul-street, after 

Illness. For some years ieccaa- 
ed had been a newspaper correspondent, but 
of late led a retired life. He was 66 T. 
years ot age and leaves a widow. The fafiffal .will be held liMnoçrow afternoon y b c 
at 3 o clock to Mount rimant Cemetery,

TT'lLMKR A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wear, 
'loronlo. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Portei. é

HENRY A. TAYI» OR,
DRAPER

“ It Pats to Pay for Quality.” 
TBE ROSSIS BLOCK, TORONTO.

i
I» the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier- 
Sold by all druggists. $i; six tor $s.

Saner’* Triumphs.
In announcing that the wonderful pianist 

Emil Sauer will appear here on March 2 
at ttoelr concen:, the Male Chorus Club 
give notice px a marked mnelcal «rent.

OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, so
licitors, I’stcnt Attorneys, etc.. I 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-strcet. Toronto: money M
loan. Arthur T. Lobb. James Bill*

Mood’s Pills ™

f)

V
r

n

;One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 

of “The Trea-and later excesses. Copy 
tlee" free. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

r>


